### JOB CODE: 6025 BUILDING AND GROUNDS WORKER
- **Halvorson, Kathryn Lynn** 3995456 CBS Itasca Biological Station
- **6025 Building and Grounds Worker**
- **Total Hours**: 15431.30
- **Total Employees for this Jobcode**: 1

### JOB CODE: 6071 FOOD SERVICE WORKER
- **Skersick, Kelli** 8002938 CBS Itasca Biological Station
- **6071 Food Service Worker**
- **Total Hours**: 4922.00
- **Total Employees for this Jobcode**: 1

### JOB CODE: 6074 COOK
- **Wannebo, Dawn Arlys** 2840270 CBS Itasca Biological Station
  - **6074 Cook**
  - **Total Hours**: 14391.43
  - **Total Employees for this Jobcode**: 1
- **Kahlstorf, Terese Ann** 3854709 CBS Itasca Biological Station
  - **6074 Cook**
  - **Total Hours**: 12227.80
  - **Total Employees for this Jobcode**: 1
- **Shegrud, Connie Lou** 3488129 CBS Itasca Biological Station
  - **6074 Cook**
  - **Total Hours**: 10422.40
  - **Total Employees for this Jobcode**: 1
  - **6071 Food Service Worker**
  - **Total Hours**: 259.50
  - **Total Employees for this Jobcode**: 1

**Total Employees for this Location**: 5

---

*Total Hours is the total number of hours of continuous employment as defined by contract.*

**Hours in Job Code is total number of hours of continuous employment in job code/immediate geographic area combination.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employee Name</th>
<th>Employing ZDeptid/ Immediate Geo Area</th>
<th>Empl Rcd#</th>
<th>Job Code</th>
<th>Jobcode Title</th>
<th>Hours in Jobcode**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

* Total Hours is the total number of hours of continuous employment as defined by contract.
** Hours in Job Code is total number of hours of continuous employment in job code/immediate geographic area combination.

--- Office Of Human Resources ---